
ALMONDS AND PEANUTS

The big debate is, Peanuts or Almonds? Believe it or not, we get asked quite frequently if almonds are 'healthier' for you.
â€œNuts 'N More, shouldn't I buy your.

As it turns out, peanut butter has a small lead over almond butter in terms of protein content. That's because
manufacturers who use nuts often process peanuts and tree nuts on the same equipment. It also helps lower
your cholesterol. Discuss with your allergist whether you need to also avoid tree nuts. Avoid cooked foods
you didn't make yourself â€” anything with an unknown list of ingredients. It also means not eating any foods
that might contain tree nuts or peanuts as ingredients. Even if you've eaten a food in the past, manufacturers
sometimes change their processes â€” for example, switching suppliers to a company that uses shared
equipment with nuts. Here we go! Check the ingredients list first. Living with a food allergy can seem hard at
times. It's easy to use. In comparison, one large egg has just over 6 grams of protein. Almond butter is slightly
healthier than peanut butter because it has more vitamins, minerals, and fiber. When it comes to allergens, tree
nuts are defined differently. By Michelle Kerns About the Author: Michelle Kerns Michelle Kerns writes for a
variety of print and online publications and specializes in literature and science topics. Based on these survey
studies, researchers estimate that 25 to 40 percent of people who have a peanut allergy are also allergic to tree
nuts. Avoiding Peanuts To prevent a reaction, it is very important that you avoid peanut and peanut products.
The best way to prevent a reaction is to avoid peanuts and tree nuts. Being allergic to peanuts does not mean
you have a greater chance of being allergic to another legume. July 27, The big debate is, Peanuts or
Almonds? You can make a Data Subject Request at any time. Almonds contain 3 grams of polyunsaturated
fatty acids per serving, including trace amounts of omega-3 fats, and peanuts contain 4 grams of PUFAs per
serving. Be aware, however, that some brands of nut butters are sweetened with added sugar. Some of the
highest-risk foods for people with peanut or tree nut allergy include: Cookies and baked goods. Vitamins and
minerals Almond butter is the frontrunner again, once you look more closely at the vitamin and mineral
content. But as more and more people are diagnosed with food allergies, businesses and restaurants are
increasingly aware of the risks they face. Avoiding nuts means more than just not eating them. Peanuts are not
the same as tree nuts almonds, cashews, walnuts, etc. Now that you know the difference between a peanut or
tree nut, you flaunt your nut-found knowledge at the next office happy hour or dinner party. To avoid
personalized advertising based on your mobile app activity, you can install the DAA's AppChoices app here.
Watch Your Sodium Intake You might be surprised to learn that when they're oil-roasted, peanuts and
almonds only have 1 more gram of total fat than dry-roasted varieties. Yes, that little thing resveratrol that we
just mentioned? Calcium supports the health of your bones, and iron is essential for your red blood cells.
Casual skin contact is less likely to trigger a severe reaction. If you have any more questions about food
allergens, check out our Food Allergies infographic or visit U. Then call and have someone take you to the
emergency room. Total Fat Fat is important for providing energy, absorbing fat-soluble vitamins, brain
development, blood clotting and controlling inflammation. Symptoms can range from mild -- stomach pain,
diarrhea, hives and coughing, for example -- to severe, including trouble breathing, facial swelling and
unconsciousness. Whatever nut butter you decide on, aim for the natural version.


